Welcome to ICTV's Fall 2019 Recruitment Night! We hope you enjoy tonight's program and get a good feel for the shows we have to offer this semester. After the Station Manager says it's time to start, you may visit any table and apply to as many shows as you like. Also, be sure to check out additional opportunities at the tables for News Department Digital Team, Sports Photogs, Archive Team, Master Control, Website Development, Park Post, and Park Promotions!

**Fall 2019 Executive Staff**

**Station Manager**  
Patricia Visceglia, manager@ictv.org

**Director of Programming**  
Jessica Hauser, programming@ictv.org

**Director of Technical Operations**  
Connor Duffy, techoperations@ictv.org

**Digital Media Manager**  
Becky Lindquist, mediamanager@ictv.org

**Director of Web Development**  
Timothy Marotta, web@ictv.org

**Director of Publicity**  
Emily Rosato, publicity@ictv.org

**Director of On-Air Promotions**  
Tanner Wegzyn, promotions@ictv.org

**Master Control Supervisor**  
Steven Blenner, mastercontrol@ictv.org

**News Director**  
Sarah Horbacewicz, news@ictv.org

**Sports Director**  
Jason Rossell, sports@ictv.org

**Entertainment Director**  
Maddie Rohan, entertainment@ictv.org

**Scripted Director**  
Alyssa Denger, scripted@ictv.org

**Manager of TV & Radio Operations**  
Jeremy Menard, jmenard@ithaca.edu

**Studio Manager**  
Paul Stanion, pstanion@ithaca.edu

Be sure to like ICTV on Facebook for updates and follow @ICTV607 on Twitter, Instagram, and Snapchat!
Newswatch: Table 1
Produced by Maia Noah, Jack Culkin, Katie Wilkins
Tompkins County’s longest running local newscast. Covering Ithaca and all of
Tompkins County.
Shoot Days: Thursdays and Sundays @ 5:30pm

ICTV Reports: Table 2
Produced by Madison Moore, Kristen Mirand, Stephen Hechler
A monthly, long-form news show, devoted to covering dynamic and
underrepresented stories in the Ithaca area.
Shoot Day: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm

Good Day Ithaca: Table 3
Produced by Teddy Byrne, Skylar Eagle, Chase Pelton
Ithaca’s only morning talk show bringing you the Talk of Tompkins County.
Shoot Day: Thursdays @ 6:00pm

The Update: Table 4
Produced by Jackson Rynar, Shane Fox, Amanda Katz
A social media news show for the modern day “on the go” student that covers
all things Ithaca College as well as current events straight from your phone.

Game Over: Table 5
Produced by Chloe Landau, Aidan Glendon, Samantha Lemza, Katie Goldberg
ICTV’s one stop for gaming culture, news, and stories!
Shoot Day: Saturdays @ 9:30am

OnBeat: Table 8
Produced by Jeremiah Sheppert, Eva Kirie, Antonio Smith
From Billboard Top 100s to Basement Shows, OnBeat has you covered with
music discussion and in-studio performances!
Shoot Day: Mondays @ 8:00pm

After Hours: Table 9
Produced by Sydney Corcoran, Amanda Behnken
A late night show that talks pop culture, current events, interviews guests, and
showcases talented performers.
Shoot Day: Tuesdays @ 6:00pm

Fake Out: Table 10
Produced by Marisa Ellis, Brigita Przybylski
A live game show where B.S. is at its best since 1994!
Shoot Day: Mondays @ 6:00pm

Sketch Me If You Can: Table 11
Produced by BreeAnna Laguesse, Thomas Jarmusz
Two teams of three contestants play four rounds of a “Pictionary-Style” game
show.
Shoot Day: Tuesdays @ 8:00pm

The Director’s Chair: Table 12
Produced by Jade Hazzard, A'lexiz Dennis
ICTV’s only show for everything about student media production.
Shoot Day: Wednesdays @ 8:00pm
Ithakids: Table 13
Produced by Brooke Novello, Erin Moore
A variety show featuring kids, for kids including segments such as news, games and cooking.
Shoot Day: Sundays @ 1:30pm

In Other Words: Table 14
Produced by Gavin Berger, Shyala Jayasinghe
A new, laid-back satire show that covers stories through comedic in-studio and field segments. We don’t prefer our television well-done, we prefer it medium-rare.
Shoot Day: Tuesdays @ 9:00pm

Sports Final: Table 15
Produced by Brian Barnes, Manny Sanchez, Garrett Bampos
Sports recap and news show covering all sports in Tompkins County and nationally.
Shoot Day: Sundays @ 6:00pm

Big Red Faceoff: Table 16
Produced by Conor Quinn, Grace Dury, Kaitlin Maniscalco
A recap of Cornell Men’s and Women’s Ice Hockey, showing highlights and clips from post game press conferences.
Shoot Day: Sundays @ 1:30pm

So You Think You Know Sports?: Table 17
Produced by Charley Novack, Ben Bachrach, Matt Clement
A sports trivia game show for real sports fanatics putting their knowledge to the test.
Shoot Day: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm

Hold That Thought: Table 18
Produced by Kat Snyder, Gabby Laccona, Emma Fruhling
Local sports debate, covering Ithaca College, Cornell University, local high school sports, as well as national topics.
Shoot Day: Mondays @ 8:00pm

The Gridiron Report: Table 19
Produced by Kat Snyder, Ben Kosh, Jack Powers
Covering highlights and in-depth analysis of all things Bombers football.
Shoot Day: Sundays @ 8:00pm

Bombers Live: Table 20
Produced by Quinn Theobald, Ariana Barreca, Dylan Kanner, Danny Sears
Providing live coverage of the Ithaca College Football home games.
Shoot Days: The following Saturdays - 9/21, 9/28, 10/12, 10/19 (Fall Break), 11/2

Mayo and Monk: Table 21
Produced by Thomas McKane, Roisin O’Donovan, Alexander LeMay
A new show. Such as popular shows like First Take and Undisputed, two analysts (Mayo and Monk) discuss multiple topics including: MLB, NBA, NHL, and NFL.
Shoot Day: Wednesdays @ 8:00pm

Exposed: Table 23
Produced by Megan Szuchman, Tess Kneebone, April Gingrich
A new scripted, true-crime satire that delves into the aftermath of leaked viral video scandals and the four lives it has heavily impacted.

Around The Table: Table 24
Produced by Patrick Smith, Matther Mruz
A new scripted show. Four overly cynical friends complain about their journeys of surviving tedious and arbitrary things that happen on a college campus.
Other Opportunities

News Department Digital Team: Table 6
Director: Sarah Horbacewicz
Come join our team of assistant producers that promote and develop content for ICTV News social media!

Election Center: Table 7
Director: Sarah Horbacewicz
Election Center is ICTV's yearly election night show, covering local, state, and national races. This is a one-episode broadcast during the Fall semester.

Sports Photogs: Table 22
Director: Jason Rossell
Come sign up to help out with filming sports games!

Archive Team: Table 25
Director: Becky Lindquist
Help uncover all of ICTV's original shows and keep the history alive!

Master Control Operators Team: Table 26
Director: Steven Blenner
Control broadcasts in a chill environment by becoming a Master Control Operator! This is a paid opportunity!

Website Development: Table 27
Director: Timothy Marotta
Help us keep our website (ictv.org) up to date and looking great!

Park Post: Table 28
Director: Brad Lewter
A co-curricular - come learn about and work with post production! Not affiliated with ICTV.

Park Promotions: Table 29
Director: Mickie Quinn
A co-curricular that brings hands-on experience in creating promotional materials, social media campaigns, and online content to the Park School. Not affiliated with ICTV.

Information Table/Merchandise Order Forms: Table 30
Director: Emily Rosato
Stop by table 30 if you have any questions or if you want to pick up a Merchandise Order Form! We will also have some free goodies such as stickers and pens!

Merchandise order forms are due to Jeremy Menard in his office by Wednesday, September 13th at 2:00pm!